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Oftrall heat transfer ooeffioienta U'I nported for the non-
wet t.4td !low of wat@r in '1'enon tubes over the r111nge of Peynold' e 
munberl!l !ran J,occ to sc,oco. H1reG Teflon tubee, of J/B, 5/16, 
1md 1/1.J inch nwinal inside din.'lleter, were invet1tifnted 1..;sinfr a 
one tuhe ehell-nnd-tube heat exchanrer with ~ten:n ocmdeneinp, out-
1ide the tube. Difficulty wa6 e7perienced in obtRininp coneiet11nt 
l\nd reproducible dnta, probnbl:: o,,;inr to the eln:it.icity of the 
'I eflon tubes. Tho tube diametore are belinved to ch~np.e auffi-
ciently with the pressure of the wn~r 1n the tubes to cause 
erntic results. 
'The high wall reeistnnce of tho tubes owinr to the low 
thennnl conductivity of ~eflo~, 11::rlts the heat fl~ and r.iaiiks 
changes in the he11t tr1U1efer t.rith w:?ter rnte. ':he high wall 
res1Dtancei also leads to diffioul ty ir isolatinp the ~ter film 
coofficiente by uae of the \~ilsor: plot. 
Th~ overall he11t tr~nefer coefficiAnta for the tube~ rqnged 
from wJ to 7u R'11!/hr-ft 2-°r. 
2 
Im'HOOOCTION 
n, noant yeare the uee of liquid meuln for h111t tnneter 
fluide hie r,enented intereet ir the flow and hut tranet,r 
ohnrncterieticn of ncm-wet ted r.yBtem,. ~·he cc:rmqonly ueed liquid 
Metals, ,ruoh ne mercury :.rid sodium, do not wet et.eel or copper 
tuben. 7~1s phenomena of non-wettin~ i~ believed to be~ cause of 
11JUch di!!~rreemcnt. in liquid met11l herit tM.ns!er dntn. Thie ia 
poeeible becnuee n emall chnnr,c in the ccxuoo81 ticn or :i li<?Uid 
metal or it11 oontainor will often ch,mpe the wt tine chnrActer-
1st1ce of the 9:--stem appreciably. 
* 1·/nter, ,md rco!:t other flt.ids, do not \o.'8t 'ieflon (Hef. c;). 
Heat trnn11fer end fluid flow, riccocnp:rniod by non-wttine, c~n be 
studied with water flow in ~'eflon tubes without the e)'.perimental 
d1ffioul ties eeeooiated with liquid metnl heat transfer work. 
This does not ii18an that water flowinr ir. 'ieflor, tubes is ccmpletely 
analogous to liquid mete.I now eyetemtJ. Thfl Prandtl numbers of 
liquid met~ls renre around O.l while the Prandtl rrumb8r of water 
ie Around 10 At room tcimperetuni. Sine(\ the Prsndtl number repre-
eente the rotio of molecul~r diffusivity of momentum to molecular 
diffusivity of heAt, the teroperijture ~dients and iriode of heat 
tr,,nsfer in the ln;ninnr :ind buffer rerions, where the f.natest 
heAt tnmsfer resiet;noe occure, will be quite differer1t for water 
And liquid metals. 
* 1'efiori ie the DuPont trade name for a polymer of tetrafloroethylene. 
Tauach (Rat. 10) studie-' Fanning friction taotorn tar tl011 ot 
vat.er in Tetle11 tube,. u, tound no nigni!'ioant dit.f'erenoe in thl 
!low oh,-noter1Bt1D1 ot th18 nm-vetted sy1tem tro:i tho triot1Cll 
raotor datn ror wetted syotema. 'lbaretore aooording to the nnnlor7 
betwen bent And m<JMntum trMnter theN should be no difference 
in hent transfer rt.1te1 tor wetted and non-wetted eynteml, However 
M eleotrio~l :n,111Btance hae been oea8U.1"9d at non-wtte<l interfnces 
which ~ not present !l t 1.-etted inte:rfncea. 'Thi.8 indicatee there 
may Also be on additional then:llll reeintancc p:reeont, due to non-
wetting, which is not accounted fo:r .1.rJ the bent 3nd :nmentum trans-
fer n.nAlOEY• 
The purpOM o! thie illveatigBtion ie to extend the work 
1tarted at Lehigh eeveral yeare ago (Ref. 1) by studying the in-
81.de film he11t tnneter ooeffiente of the Tefloo-water syeu,m. It 
in desired to know if there ire any significant difterenoee L'1 the 
size nnd variation or ineida ooeffioientB for non-41etted systems 
o~d to convwntional wfttted syetezn.q whioh onn be attributed to 
the non-wettinR phenauone. 
TI!F.OOETICAL BACKGROUND 
Thi individual film coefticients for heat tNnat1r !ran steam 
oondeneing on the out11de of a tube to water !lowing in!llide thl 
tube are defined 1 
~ • q/A1(Tw1 - '1') (1) 
h2 • q/A2(Ts - Tv2) (2) 
~ • inside, or nter side, filn hent tran1fer coefficient 
RTU/hr-rt 2-°F 
~ .. outside, or t!!ten.-n side, fiL.. hent trnns!er coefficient 
PM!/hr..ft2.~ 
q • he.qt flUY across tube wnll, ITTTJ /hr 
2 A1 ,. inside tube nren, ft 
2 A 2 a outside tube ~:rea, rt 
0 Te • condensing 8tea.m temperature, F 
Tw1 a ineide tube wnll temperature, °F 
'I'li2 a au tsid8 tube wall temperature, °F 
T III bulk water temperature inside tube, °r 
Since the tube wall temperatures are difficult to ~sure and 
are eeldan known, the film ooef'fic~nts must be determined indirect• 
ly by uee or an overall heat transfer ooei'ticient. The ow,rall 
heat transfer coefficient based on inside tube a:mn, fer fluid flow 
in a round tube with steam oondensine on the outside., is defined by1 
q • TJ1'3, ATm ()) when 
ul ar,overall bht tranater coefficient, Bro /hr.rt 2• °F 
A 'Im • log mean temperature difference causing beat tranafar 1 
°F. U1 is generally a function of the geanetry and dynamics of the 
heat trnnafer system. Since it ifl a conductivity U ORn be related 
to the individual heat transfer resistances 1 
1 
Ri. • wnter side re~ietance 
R a tube WRll resistance 
'W 
R2 • Rterun ~ide resietance 
I\ .. ineido tube diameter, inchee 
n2 • outsid~ tubo di-meter, inches 
Dm a avernp,e tube dintneter, inc he a 
L a tube wall thickness, inches 
k O tube wall thermal c onduo ti vi ty, ITTU-inch/hr-ft 2-°r 
w 
(4) 
t:1 ia obtained experimentally in A heat exchanger by ,'jf,~suring 
the w9.ter inlet ~nd outlet temperatures and flow rate, the condens-
ing steam tempersture outside the 'ube, roid the in!ide tube dia-
meter, These data are subetituted, into the following equation 
which is obtained by equating the heat flow aoroae the tube wall 
with the energy increase of the Timter flowing in the tube: 
U - GO w In Ts-Ti 
1 
- A, is-~ 
Go w In I\ -T, 
A. 1i-T,· 6T 
W • water flow re. te I lbs/min 
T1 • inlet water temperature, °F 
T 2 • outlet water temperature, °F 
AT • T 2 - T 1 • water temperature rise, °F' 
{5) 
6 
By' uae of tho Wilaon plot (Ref. 7) the individual ooet'ticiente 
are obtained tran the avflrall coetfioienta, The Wileon method pre-
suppoeee truit the water aide resistance \ ia rauoh larger than the 
eterun eide redetance R2 end the wall reeistnnoe R,,• It is aaeumed 
that the sum R2 plue \ is constant. The water eide reeietanoe ie 
an inverse function, F(V), of the water velocity V. For turbulent 
flow ii'(V) can be taken as l/cv0•8 where c is a constant. Fran 
Fqu'-'tion u: 
0 8 1/l\ a R2 + f\,, + 1ti "' R2 + \ + 1/CV ' ( 6) 
0 Ll A plot of 1/u, versus 1/CV • should pive a straight line when 
plotted on rectangulru- coordin1tes. The slope is equal to 1/C and 
the intercept I witp the 1/n rude i~ equal to R2 plus Rw. 
1/t\ • lfhi + I 
u ~ .. 1 - ur 
Thu! I 
(7) 
An nttempt will then be ma.de to correlate h1 empirically with 
the flow syetem VAriA.bles. This correlation will probably be of 
the cormmtiomtl form where the Nussel t number is relAted to th6 
product of powers of other dimentionless groups suoh as Reynold I s 
rmmber, Prandtl number, viso!ity ratio, And possibly the Weber 
number. Thus: 
11. 01 • Nusnl t number 
,r-




¥ • Prandtl mmber 
~ • V1acoaity r1tio 
~l 
I° v2z, • Weber number 
6' fc 
7 
~, a, b, c, And d ore runpirianl ocmetBtlt.8 
k • wnter thelWt1 conductivity 
,/J • wnter density 
_,AA a bulk water viaooai ty 
_,Ml • wntA'Jr viscosity nt tube wall 
C a 'A'titer specific heat 
6' .. wte~ surface tensicei 
hen rrnvitational constant 
l 
'l'hfl viscosity rAtio m.riy turn out. to r.Jtl unity for the purposee 
of thie correlation because of B11'1:.l 1·1 i-ernl wnttir t~PlpSrature 
vArlation Across too tube. Too ~lebcr nui'loor is included because 
of possible surface tension effects due to non-wetting. 
The finRl equation obtained will then be coinpared w1 th corre• 
latione suah &B the Dittus-noelter equation (Ref. 2) for wetted 
flow bent transfer. An 1ttempt will then he made to explain any 
ditferenoee 1ri terms of the he~ t tnnsfer rooohanisms involved. 
' 
8 
DISCRIPTIOH Cl ~PPARA'I'US 
A diagram or th4 he11t exchanger And the inlet \Niter n011le ii 
ahCMl in Figure I and the temperature measurinr circuit ir. Fimire II. 
The 1pparatu1 vne a mocW'ioation of that built by Tnueoh (Ref. 10) 
ab! Mee el.er 11nd Regad (Rat. 8). 
The ttppnratuo vae o one tube shell .. nd-tube hent exchanger 
vith the 'Tefior, tube mounted concentric with the six inch di.a:neter, 
•ilrht foot l<mg ooter shell which .fonned the etearn chamber. The 
tube wae eupportec or. copper \..'ireo etrurw ncross th(; five inch dia-
meter ooncentric insert wt-J . .ch nlao noted M1 i:1 ete,vn diffueer, 
'I'hP 'Teflon tube projeoted out. the endtJ of the ste.1L1i oh:!mber 
through packing r,lands mounted on th€ headers. ':here was ODG foot 
of : ;--.let calminf length before the tube ~ntered the a~~ challlber. 
The tube ends elipped over too inlf)t !\Tld ou tlot nozzl.ao, ':'he 
nonles ooneieted of 3/4 inch crosBGfl fo whioh were raounted the 
water pipes, the thermocouple glandR or thermanctcr6 1 and an air 
vent. The pl.1nd~ or thermomEIU3Ml ~rll! 111ount9d in the crosses 
opposite the pipes connectinr the crosses 1>1th tho ~eflon tube, 
h'ben tho thennopile WM used the le:.id wires t1xt.endtd into these 
pipee about r, foot. before they ti?rmin~ted lcllt. tho ther.uocm;1~1a juno-
tiOl'}s. 1'h1s arnngement provided for ~,:~ter flow Around the lead 
wires to ocmpensate for ho11t leAk along the leads .fran outside the 
nozzles. 
'Ibt outlet noelle va1 the s1111 aa thl inlet no1ale except that 
a 1/2 inoh globe vnlve wao ,ituatod inuediately upatream or the 
thermocouplt! junotiona. This acted 11a a mixer. 
'Ivo rotametero (0.)5 to J.55 gpm and O to 0,40 pt) were 
IIOWltt d in p11rsllel tollowir:(! the Ot!U.t nozzle. flow control 
needle VAlvee were IZlOUlltfld tollowinr the rotamet.ere. The rota-
meterr; were oelibrated nnd found to be ncourate l.-1.thin tho l:1Jllite 
of the ecAl.es • 
Two ine,me o! eu;1plyinp wnter were provided. ':-ntcr cc:.ild be 
punipad fran n hold t.Ank to the inlet nozzle nt n pressure of 2h psi, 
Alternately the city water p:r{Himi.re of 60 pei WP1S used when the 
pump did not givo the deeirt1d now, 
A six pair thennopile or a pair of thenno:neter:, ·.rore U1'Jcd to 
mear 1re the w~ter t.e111perature rise in tho tuoo, Thf" therinooouplo 
wire \#&5 Ieeds and Northrup fi20 hifh accuracy copper-oonstwtan. 
r.ach end of the thomopile consisted ol' seven thttnnooouples. The 
eYtrA thermocouple at the inlet noaile ;,;ias used to trieaBure thft in-
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!JPP.JtDl'Jft'AL PRaJEOORI 
'!ht len,th or a Tenon tube and tha volDml or water meded 
to rw thl tube W1'II naauured. The llftr&ge in11dl diaalter at 
the tube vu, onlcultted t'ra:t these data. 
~ 'reflor tube w,ia then cle1n11d vith 1oap 1olutim !ollOIMd 
b7 1 dilute ncid rinM. It wu, thf'n mounted ir· the a team chamber 
t~htened. 'nle projectinr tubo ends were forced ovor the inlet 
and outlet nozile tipe, The tu~ ws ke!)t ?"f"latively straight 
bf allowinr the nostles to e..""' rt a ,lirht umeion on the tube 
end.I, 'i'ht, thamopilo 'W:tR ecrewd lrto the nozzleR smd oonneoted 
to the circuit. 'T'hennGJ1A.t'2re were used in place of tha thermo-
~at.er flow throo17,h the tube 1as obtained by pumpinr, water 
trcJ!1 thl hold tlmk or hy 1,;s!nr w,iter ,11.nictl:v fran the oity wt.er 
1111M, \-'liter v,u, not recycled. 
~team vae run into the ste111: eh.ttmbP.r ttnd 11llowed to flueh air 
out far ten mrn.1tee, ~ftor this ti!:tc ~ho !"~'Tl pree!UJ"S wa1 ad-
juetAtd to the desired nlue. A mall ete~rn nur~"" vaa mnintained 
to remore air. 
The wster tlOlf rate ~" aet nt the desired value with the 
thl'ottllnr nlw downstream of thGI tut:-·· • Vol t«gee of the inlet 
tempen tu.re tberm.ooouple, the thermopile, the steam chamber 
thenaooouple ve!"9 :recorded 1lang with the ster.!m pn11UN, 'Jblee 
nadinp were repeated until oonata!lt \faluee, pArticularly ot thl 
lJ 
tbtnaopila yoltage, were obt.Ainad, \-.'hon thmamltar1 wn Uffd to 
mneure inlet rmd outlet \IRU!r temperaturee t.heN nRdinga vere 
recorded. 'Thi now rnte was than ohnnged nr.d the procese rep11wd, 
FeproMntntin values of ttaoh of too datA for eaoh now re~ 
vere ueod to oalculAte the overall c0tf ficianto. Run11 were made 





Follmring are the experimental data, including vater flow 
rate, water temperatun riae, inlet vater temperature, and steam 
tempera tun, and the oo?ffaponding oalaulated values of Reynoldl 
number and overall heat tranef'er coefficient, tor tha J/8 inch 
nanin&l I. D. Teflon tu be , 
TABIE I 
Data a! September 8, 1959, Low water pressure was UMld ex-
cept far the rune mark ;d "H" where hieh pressure mH1 "used. 
FWW Rl\'ffi TEHP. RISE INIET TENP STFAN TE!:i' REYNOL1l3 HEAT TRA?iS 
lbl/MIN of of of NUM1ER CCEF'F.2 Br U/HR-Fr °F 
26.6 4.18 68.3 212 28200 ,e.1 
20,7 ).19 21900 56.J 
11.a 6,90 15700 53.a 
8.87 10.86 9400 51.6 
2.96 23.SO Jl.40 48.4 
5.91 15 .5.3 6280 50.0 
11.B 8,31 12$00 52,0 
17,7 s.a1 18700 54.0 
23,7 4,54 25100 56.2 
26.6 4.12 28100 57.2 
20.7 5.10 21900 55.3 
29.6 H 3.74 31400 57.7 
20,7 H 5.07 21900 55.0 
8.87 H 10.74 9400 51.0 
TABIE II 
Iata of Septanber 16, 1959. Lew water pre1sure va1 u.nd. 
FLOrl RATE WMP RISE INLF,T TF .MP S'IBAM TEMP REYNOLOO m:AT TRA?l3 
lb1,/MIN of o! o! NUHJER CCF.n Bl'U /HW'f "lA, 
14.8 6.)2 67.4 212 15700 48.9 
17.7 5.36 67.4 18700 49.4 
20.7 4.59 67.4 21900 49.4 
23.7 4.03 67.4 2$!00 49.6 
26.6 J.,e 67.4 28200 L9.3 
8.87 10.18 67.4 9400 47.9 
5.91 14.88 68.o 6280 47.6 
i.92 26.55 68.3 )100 44.l 
u.a 7.85 68.) 12500 49.0 
TABIE III 
Data of September 17, 1959. Low water pressure wae used. 
FLa·I RATE TEMP RISE INIET 'IEMP STEAM TEMP REYNOLOO HE ~T '1'1Wf3 
lbs/MIN of of of NUMJER COEFF Bl' u /HB-!I' 2 _ °F 
5.91 14.91 68.J 212 6260 47.9 11.a 7.54 68.) 12;00 47.0 
17.7 5.06 67.6 18700 46.5 
23.7 3.80 67.5 25100 46.7 
26.6 .3.40 67.1 28200 46.6 
20. 7 4.41 67.1 21900 47 • .3 
14.8 6.1, 67,6 15700 47.6 
8.87 10.10 68.0 9400 47.7 
2.96 28.0l 68.) .3140 47.5 
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TABIE IV 
Data of September 17, 1959. High water preeffllnl vae used. 
FLCM RA~ 'IBMP RISE INIET '1EMP STEAM TEMP REINOLOO HEAT TRANS 
lbe/MIN or of of NUMJER CCEJPF 2 °, 
B'l'U /HR-P'l' -
17,7 4,85 68,3 212 18700 44,9 
11.8 1.39 67,9 12soo 46.o 
5,91 lh.66 68.J 6280 47,0 
23,7 3.55 67.7 25100 43.6 
29.6 2.80 67,5 31400 42.9 
26.6 J.17 67.4 28100 43,6 
20.7 u.1e 67,3 21900 44,B 
14.8 5,94 67,3 15700 45.8 
~.87 9,93 67.6 9400 46.7 
2.96 27.91 68.o JlhO 47,2 
r--
.... 
Following are ~he c.:cperiDlental. data including wat.er now rstes 1ll1et and ontlet. 
t:emperaturea. and steam temperature. and the eorrespond:ing cal.eulated val.ues of water 
t•f*l•rature rise, Reynol.d.s number., and ovarall heat tran8f'er coe£.f':ic1ent., .f'or the 3/8 
inch ncm1nal I. D. Te!"l.on tube. Tbermonet..ers were used f'or these rune. 
TABIE V 
n..t.a or SeptemC>f?"!'" 22, 1959. ru.gh water preesure was used. 
FLO.' RA '.I'E INIET 'IE.MF OU? IF.r TEMP S '.IF. A .M TF MP TF....MP RISE REYNOLDS HEAT 'l'RA.NS 
1be/MIN ar or or of NUMEER CCEFF 
BTU /BR-Fr 2 - °F' 
26.6 61.10 71.39 212 3.69 28200 so.9 
20.7 67.43 12.18 4.7S 21900 51 . .';> 
lh.8 67.43 73.97 6.54 15700 so.1 
8.87 67.53 78.00 10.47 9400 49.3 
2.96 68.10 95.Bo 21.10 3140 46.8 
5.91 67.95 33.14 15.19 6280 48.7 
ll..8 67.81 75.81 8.00 12$00 49.8 
17.7 67.88 73.35 5.47 18700 so.1 
:3.7 67.75 11.5c 4.15 25100 51.1 
2';·.6 67.70 10.00 3.30 31400 so.6 
.. - ·'*f' ?14t!!&~ 
TABIE VI 
Data or September 22, 1959. I.ow 'W8 ter prea8Ur8 'WaB uaed. 
Ftoi RATF. IlUET TY.MP cur IEr 'l'EMP STEAM 'IF-"'ff' ~ Rl.SF. REYNOI..ffi HE.AT TRAR:J 
lbe/M!N or ~ ~ of NUMIER CCEFF 
Bl'U /BR-P'l' 2 - °F i' 
5.91 69.48 54.)8 212 14.90 6280 48.) 
11.B 69.04 76.94 1.90 l.2$00 49.6 
17.7 68.9() 74.)0 s.ho 18700 so.3 
23-7 68.81 72.90 4.09 2SlOO 50.8 
28.5 68.79 72.14 J.J5 30200 50.0 
20.7 68.9() 73.55 4.65 21900 50.6 
lh.8 69.07 75.4) 6.36 15700 49.8 
TABIE VII 
Dat.a o£ September 23., 1959. Low water pressure was used. 
FLU,J RATE INIET ff:HP OUTL.~ 'I.EHP STE I\M 'IE.MP TEMP RISE REYNOLOO BEAT TRANS 
l.ba/KIN of' of' of oi'. NUM1ER COEFF 
Bl'U /HR-Fr 2 - °F 
29.6 67.46 10.n 212 3.25 31400 49.8 
2).7 67.59 n.12 h.13 25100 50.8 
17.7 67.73 73.l.9 5.46 18700 50.5 
1.1.8 67.92 75.89 7.97 l.2$00 49.7 
5.91 68.21 8.)-JO 15.09 6280 48.4 
2.96 68.43 96.20 27.77 3140 47.0 
8.87 68.03 78.Sl 10.48 9400 49.6 
1.h.8 67.82 74.JQ 6.48 15700 50.4 
20.7 67.70 12.39 4.69 21900 50.6 
26.6 67.6o 71.25 3.65 28100 50.3 
··---·------··· --··----- ------- ----- ·---·---- - ----··-- ---------· 
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Following are thl experimental data, including vat.er now 
rat., vater temperat\lNI riae, inlet vat.er taniperatun,, and 1tull 
temperature, and the corresponding calculated val.uee o! Reynold, 
mmber ani O'ftrall beat tranarer ooefficient for thl 5/16 inch 
naai.Ml I, D, Teflon tube. 
TABIE VIII 
Data ot September 18, 1959, Low vnter pressure was ueed. 
FLOW RATE TE.NP RISE Dm:'.I' TEMP STEAM TEMP REYNOLre !EAT TRA~ 
lbs/MIN of of of NUMm: R CCEJT 2 °F BI'U/HR•FI' • 
23,5 4,18 66.7 213 31000 61.9 
17,7 ~.)~ 66.9 23300 60.o 
11.8 :· ,65 66.9 156oo 57, 7 
S,91 11.:.i.7 66.9 7790 56,0 
2.96 :7 ,.'>2 66., 3900 56.2 
8.87 ;i ,90 66 • .3 11700 56,4 
14.8 6.15 66.5 19500 57. 7 
20,7 u.61 66.S 27300 60.9 
23.7 4.18 66.5 .31000 62.4 
TABJE II 
Data or September 18, 195 9, Low vat.er pN!Bttre vae ueed, 
FLCM RATE' 'If.MP Rl.~ INIFT 'ffi.'1P S'If.AM 'JL'fi> RF.YNOI..re lmA'1' TRAR3 
lb1/MIN or o! or NUMlER CCEFF 2 mu/HR .. FT .. o, 
5.91 14,09 67,2 213 7790 S4.6 
11.B 7,33 67.0 15500 55,J 
17.7 s.02 66.8 23.)00 56,3 
23,7 J,92 66.S 31200 58,4 
29.6 J,27 66.2 39000 6o. 7 
26.6 J.6o 66.2 35000 59,9 
20.7 4.48 66.2 27300 58,3 
J.h.8 6.06 66.~ 19500 56,9 
8.87 9,79 66.e ll700 55,9 
,, ,y6 27,39 67.; J)OO 56.l 
TABIE X 































D11:ta or September 24, 1959. Low water pressure was u.aed. Wat.er temperatures were 
IHU:T 'lEMP OOTIET TE.MP STF..A.M 'IEMP TF.MP RL...~ REYNOI..00 HEAT TRAJ.'6 
at or or ~ NUUBER C CEFF 2 mu/BR-?I -°F 
2.96 69.01 S'S .84 212 26.77 3900 55.B 
8.67 68.70 78.19 ,,.. ' ll700 55.2 .,, ... 
14.~ 68-47 74 • .30 s.e_, 19500 55.7 
20.1 (,8.63 72.80 4.17 27300 55.6 
25.1 68.50 n.90 J.40 3)000 54.7 
23.7 68.53 72.19 ).66 31200 55.7 
17.7 68 .61 7.3.50 4.89 23300 S5.B 
11.8 68.20 75.35 7.15 15500 54.7 
5.91 68.44 82.36 13.92 7790 54.8 
--
TABIE XII 
Data or September 2h. 1959. H:1.gh water pressure wae used. Water temperatures "'9r8 
5.91 68.2S 82.JO 212 14.05 7790 55.2 
11.B 68.10 75.40 1.30 15500 ss.a 
17.7 68.)6 73-24 4.88 23300 55.7 
23.7 68.15 n.ao 3.65 31200 55.3 
29.6 68.07 70.90 2.83 39000 53.5 
26.6 68.21 n.42 ).21 35000 54.S 
20.7 68.16 72.65 4.20. 27300 55.8 
14.B 68.41 74.27 5.86 19500 56.o 
6.87 68.34 77.97 9.63 11700 55.9 
2.96 68.50 95.32 26.82 3900 55.7 
ro11ow1nc are the uperiMntal data, inoludinl water now rate, 
water taperatuN rile, 1.nltt vat.er taperature., and ,team tempera-
ture, and the oorre,ponding calculated ruu.e1 ot Reynolda nmablr and 
owrall beat tran,r,r ooe!tioient tor the 1/h inch nominal I. D. 
Teflon tube. 
'l' ABI.E XIII 
DI ta or Septmber 14, 195 9. High water preesure vu used. 
'F'LGI RATE TF.MP RWE INIET TF..MP STEAM 'IY1o!P RF.YNOLre HEAT TR.A.IE 
lbe/Mill or of of NUMlER CCEJl'F mu/HR-rr 2-°F 
2,96 24.JJ 68.B 212 4930 64.3 
8.87 7,8) 68.J 14800 58.0 
14.B 4,89 68.J 24700 59,7 
20.7 3.10 68.1 .34500 62.9 
17.7 4.24 68.1 29500 61.8 
ll.8 6.03 68.J 19700 59.0 
5.91 ll.59 68.J 9880 ,a.o 
16 
TABIE XIV 
Data of Stptellbtr 14, l9S9, High unter pre1nre vu UNd. 
JIIJrl RATE 1EMP TiISE INIE1' '!!MP STEAM TEMP REDIJI.m Jim 'fflAJ8 
lbl/MIN ot ot ot RUMD Cmff 2 0, Br u ,/ml.ft -
2,96 22,71 68,3 212 4930 ,9.1~ 
;.91 11,17 68.) 9880 55.8 
3,3) 18.63 68,3 1;,;o f;.9 
8,87 7,46 68,3 14800 s,.2 
11,8 ;.a; li'l ,2 19700 $6,B 
lh.B 4,84 0·1.2 24700 ;a.1 
17,7 4,J3 67.2 29SOO 62.6 
2).7 3,48 67.1 39600 67,2 
20.1 4,23 66.B 34SOO 71,4 
8.87 8.J2 66.9 14800 61.1 
20. 7 4,11 66.5 .34500 69.2 
23.7 J • .,, 66.9 39600 12., 
TABIE XV 
Data ot September 15, 1959, High water pressure was used except 
for the runs marked "L", w~,r~ low pressure was used, 
20,7 4,32 67.1 212 .34500 73,0 
ll,8 5,74 68,1 19700 60.o 
;.91 11.18 68.o 9880 ,,.1 
S,91 L ll,01 69.2 9880 ;;.3 
2,96 L 22,24 68,7 4930 ,a.2 
2,08 L 27,80 68.7 346o 52,) 
),3.3 L 18,50 68,.3 "'~C:O ;3.6 ? ... 
lJ,7 L 4,;e 68.7 22900 51,9 
8,87 7,19 69.4 14800 S3,S 
17,7 3,23 67., 29SOO 46.8 
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DISCUSSION (11 REBUUl'B 
Thi uperiMDt&l data and the oalculated overall haat tranater 
ooetticiente obtainld in thil 1.rmatigation for the 3/8, 5/16, aBS 
1/4 inch Te!lon tubes are ahovn in Table• I to XV. On.phi o! the 
ooettioiente plotted against water nov rates are shown in figure• 
III to VI. Figure VII ii a Wilion plot for the )/8 inoh tube. 
The re!Ulte leave much to be desired in the wy or oan1ietenoy 
ed reprodncibillty. Three .factors B88Ill to contribute to thia. 
( 1) The calculated vnluea of the overall hes. t tranater 
ooef.fioient1 are inherently very sensitive to error in the measured 
water tempentu;-o rise. Differentiating Equation 5 with respect to 
[j T we obtain 1 
or apprarlmately (9) 
(10) 
It can be seen that for a given error in L1 T the error in u1 u 
directly proportional to w. Thia helps explain the greater variation 
of ftl.ues at high now rates than at low flow ratea. 
For the 3/8 inch tube Equation 9 beoanes , 
U 60 W xA(ClT) • 0.54 W Ll(A T) (11) 
l • tt.811 X (2l2 • 75) 
When w • 25 lbl/ndn u1 • ~.5 /J (~ T) &lld an error of 0,1 °F 1n 
meal\D'ing ~T leads to an error in Ui of 1.4 Bl'U/br-tt2-°:F or about 
2, 7%. Thil error in u1 goes up proportianal.11 vith the error in L\ T, 
Jl 
(2) Thi lov modulua or tlaetioity or Te!lon and ite tenet.nor 
to oreep may lud to oha!lpa 1n the tube c1 i.'.lmetere. Teflon 1a an 
elaetio material subject to creep under 1tn11. When a def arming 
load 111 removed frCl2l Tenon there ill sCJDe recovery even vith no 
temperature change. The amount of recovary incnaaee with increuing 
temperature applied after removing the load n.nd cC111plete recovery 
ill effected at the tran1ition umiperature of 620°F (Ref'. 11). 
Ranfnrw t.nd lA!lwia (Ref. 9) report 2 
It is not possible to establish a modulus o! elasticity 
tar Teflon in the normal sense, but at a no-load oro11s-
head speed or 0,05 inch per minute, valuee around 170f 
pei ban been recorded at defcmnatione of o.J,% under 
ocmpre1eion. 
The e:xper;:""''1tal rune were made with pump pressure or ci1.y 
water pre118\lrP.. 'f he pump produced a tube inlet pressure of 24 psi 
and the city water preesure was about 60 pei. At higher flow rates, 
p,u-ticular:~ with the smaller tubes, the static preeeure in the 
tube vuied as mu.oh ae 50 pei over the length of the Ate3.lll chamber, 
At low rates the preeeure was high all along the tube. In other 
word!, in tbe course of a run the static pressure at n point in a 
tube might vary as muoh as 50 psi. 
The change 1Jv diameter of a thin walled tube with chs.nge in 
internal preaBUre is given by: 
. 2 
"D tl PD 
U a 2:i! 
D • tube diameter, inches 
AD • change in tube diameter, inches 
where 
A P • change in preeSUN inside tube, pai 
(12) 
t • Ndn]PI of tlut1o1tJ, pd 
For the S/l.6 1Dah t».bl the oblngll 1n di.alter at a point vit.h 
a SO pe1 prfflUN chanp, ~1.na the abo'w9 ftl.ue tor the aodnl:u ot 
elaltia1t7, 111 
2 
D • i0 a (O.JC)8i • O,Oh6 1.nobu or 46 ail.I 
X 0,0Jx 'lffl 
Thil la a 1S% oha1119 1n tube d1.alter, 
FxpnHinf. Rquation 5 1n teJ'IIS or Di_ and ditteratiatinc vitb 
rupeot to I\ f7i 'IN I 
d Ul • • 2,3,hW ln T 1 • T 1 
1lYi i,: ,., • '1 . i\'r (lJ) 
Sub1t1tut1ng dot11 tor the 5/16 inch tube at a na11 rate ot 26,6 
lbl/rdn ri,l lda r 
ln 212 - 66,2 • -1010 
m - ~.2 - j.gtj (lu) 
A 01111 mil change in 1,_ leads to a n.riatiot1 in u, at 1,0 ar about 2%, 
Changes in Di_ of the ardar ~h cCJ1ld be produced by the preaure 
chlllgee which oooured in the tube, ii PJU!'ficient to account tar thl 
unreprodacibili ty of the owrall coetficiallts. The high tempera• 
tun gradiante aoroe• the tube walle could alao be expected to in• 
Ol'NN the diltortion oauaed by preuure ohan9N, 
C.,) The ind1Y1dual therlloeouple1 of a theraopile mat 1-
perteotl, 1nlulated traa each other and trcn ground in ardtt tor 
:. 
-! 
the thenaopill to be accunte. On,at care vu takan to 1.nlulat.e 
ti. thermocouples nnd their leads. Hawevr ;· the electrioal inlllla-
tion could not be made too heavy or there \loulc\ not have been 
enough hent transfer between the 'Wnte:r nnd tho ther.:iocouple vi.rel 
> 
to car.penRi:itA for the hen t conduction alon~ the th.e1iuoeouple lead 
wires. Several electricnl lea.kB were found · :' the firet thermopila1 
that were used but it ia believed that the ones used for takiug thl 
data in this report were in cood condition. However the po11ibility 
remains that 111-.fUI,ctionine thermopllea contributed to the in11tic 
results. The data t?.ken usinr, ther.uooiet.era is more cansi..'1· · :1t, 
particularly in the case of the J/8 inch tube. 
(u) It w~ r ; ·.posl!lible to keep the 'feflon tubee straight .u1 
the ile8.t oxchinger. The curving flow paths may hava caused eane 
alight variAtion ,:unong runs. 
)6 
CotCWSIQm 
'!bl UN ot Teflon tubae tor meaauring heAt tranater 
ooettioientl 1a w,91tiatactory duo to the 1la1ticity or thl 
tube11 ttnd to the high wall heat transfer re118tance. An 1nwlt1• 
pt1on or th1! typG 1hould b, ca.n1.ad out in Ta!loo coated rt.eel 
ar oopper pipfts, 14lrthod.e ue available (Ret, 11) tar coating 
Tetlor. on metnl by dippinn tho ~ta.l into nn nqueoua disperoian 
or Tenon foliated by baking. lt 1a al.Do possible to buy 
OCXGJ~ricAl TefJ on lined pipoe, The use of rir.id pipon vo:lrl 
al.80 elizai.M~ the orookad now path!! obtAined with the flaxible 
tubefl. 
Thermmet,i>'r11 ehould bn ut,e<l iru,tead of hane-mAde thermopU.ee 
too prone +.o ehnrt-cireuit or to hP.Vf.! he!lt le'lkB through the leadil. 
AH'F.NDIX 
SlHPI!. CAWUL\T IO)t3 
Tbl tollow1n~ 111 eample cal.cul.&ticm bued cm the tint data 
J)OSJlt tar thl 3/B inoh tu~ giwn m pnte )2, Tho tube area Ollcnl• 
lation 1e for t'M J/a i:ic;h tuba, 
Clloul.ation ar ·· · ·:ida hlt\t transfer nrN 
te, ~ h o!' tube lWOd far vo1utlo ~nt a 10.58 rt 
Volulle of vator used to fill tube (Av.ira~ o! J trlala) • 23) co 
~ • o.00670 VV/L • 0.00610 '( 23J/l.0,5A • o.oJ15 n.2 
J(tf!~~ o! tuba 1n heat. exobN'l1-Y,,r otAlam chwr.bcr n 8,21 ft 
A! • lf'1_ L " 1f :r. O,OJJS x 8.21 a O,oll ft 2 
Tnlet thnrnocouplo vo:ltaee o,80 mill1volt1 
(). !~ f,J 1n ill:!. vol ta 
212 °J1 
~'hermopile voltage per pair of t.hemooouple11 • o.56)/6 • 
0,09.:,e rnillivoltn 
Ai. • 0.0~1'3 mv x 4h.58 °F /mv a 4,18 °r' 
Fraa oopper-oc1urtantan th&:nnocouple oooversion table 
Tl • 68,.3 °Ji' 
t1i • 6CW 1n T, • Tl D 6o'd 1n T, - Tl 
Ai 'l' 1 • 't 2 Ai Ta • 111 • 'i' 
• 60 x 26,6 11: 212 - 68.3 • ;a 1 mu,lbr-tt2 ~ o.811 21~. 68.j. a.ts • • 
)6 
calnlation of Reynold I e 11111btr 
Anrap water temperature • 70 °F 
f • 62.28 lbs/rt~ at 70 °r 
;,< • 0.975 centipoi.Hs &t 70 °F 
• 0.975 x 1488 lb masa/!t-eeo 
v • 26.6 lba/min • 9.1 rt/sec 
.2.28 lbe/rt3 x 6lJ 8ec/min Y. o.000778 ft'"'J. 
Re • 0.0)1$ X 9.l X 62.28 X l.488 • 27 400 0,975 ' 
)9 
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